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© 1996 H. Leon Raper. All Rights Reserved those top dancers receive any screen credits, 
January 15, 1996 so their inclusion in the book will hopefully 

I have created a massive dance infonna- bring them the recognition they deserve. 
tion web site on the Internet. On the web There is also a section which breaks down 
site is "Raper's Da11ce Comer" which in- Swing Dancing into many different Types/ 
eludes a great many items that will be of Sty~es su~h as West Co~st t':"indg, :tst C~at 
interest to dancers of all kinds. Also on the Swm~, Lmdy ~op, Flymg 10 Y, . la~, a -

boa, Jitterbug, Jive, Bop, Push, Wlup, mclud-web site is "Roper's lntemet Beginners 
Comer" which should be of great help to 
those who want to become a web surfer. 
There is even a "Celebrities &: Attractions 
Magazi11e" for those who want a little diver
sion into the world of show business. 
Throughout this article the tenns "Internet'' 
and ''Web'' will be used interchangeably 
refening_ to the World Wide Web on the 
Internet. 

ing breakdowns on Syncopations, Slides, 
Aerials, and many others including the names 
of the top performers in each field. This 
infomiation should be very helpfol to anyone 
who is doing research or studying specific 
forms of Swin_g Dance. With this information 
you could locate film or videos oftop dancers 
perfomling specific styles in winch you are 
interested. 

"Raper's Da11ce Comer" contains my By publishing the book on the Internet, names of the stars with both their real and 
online book "Who's Who in S11'ing Dance ", it can always be current and never be role names. It even includes links to several 
a supplement "Who's Who in Lin<~I' Hop", out-dated. daily TV Guides. You will probably find 
listings of all known Swing Dance and the magazine provides you with some infor-
Country Western Dance clubs and Associa- By publishing the book on the Internet, it can mation that will be usefol in detemlining 
tions throughout the world. listings of all the always be current and never be out dated. I your sources of entertainment. 

top contestants at many Swing dance com- am sorry, but I failed Mind Reading l O I in Other very interesting sources of infonna
petitions (including the US Open), listings college and I need help obtaining some of the tion on the Internet are the news groups -
of nominees and inductees into Halls of obviously missing or incomplete infonnation and for dancers, the "rec.arts.dance" news 
Fame (including the California Swing Dance for the book. Please contact me if you have group. On this news group you will find 
Hall of Fame), the Feather Awards, and a any information you feel belongs in the book. people discussing all fonns of dance. It is 
listing of links to other Hot Internet Dance R , l B I C ,, vel)' easy to participate in the news group · · · 1 d th · f .. aper s 11ternet eg m,ers omer con-
Sites. The site also me u es o er m orma- . . h "/ B . " bi h d1·scuss1·ons. You can J·ust J·ump m· and get . . · tams sections sue as nternet as1cs w c hon for Country Western Dancers pertammg . . . · · di · 

th NTA d l.nk. t th UCWDC b will help you get started and learn quite a bit involved 111 an ongomg scuss10n or you 
to e an a 1 o e we , 

1
. . .. · · t t 

about the Internet. · Internet App 1cat10ns can post a message expressmg your 111 eres s 
site. b di d which provides infom1ation about Browsers, and others will undou te y respon to you. 
Rarely did any of those top (Swing) 
dancers receive any screen credits, so 
their inclusion in the book will hopefully 
bring them the recognition they deserve. 

Viewers, Editors. etc. that you may need to If you need any farther infonnation, I can 
interface with the Internet. "Searching The be reached in Flagstaff, Arizona by phone at 
Web" which gives you access to many of the (520) S2S-9091 or by E-mail at 
top Web search tools which help you find hlr@raper.com and the Web site can be 
things on the Internet. and "Yow· Own Home located at htpp:/lwww.swingdance.com/-hlr 

"Who's Wlto iii Swi11g Da11ce" includes P~g~ - Basics" whic? provides help for th~se or htpp:/lwww.lindyhop.com/-hlr. So put on 
top competition dancers and others who wish_mg _to setup_ their own H~me Page. - 111- your dance shoes and enjoy surfmg the Web. 
have made a significant contribution to cludmg mfom1ation on graphics. Tl~e items I look forward to meeting you there. 
Swing Dance. The book includes dancers included here are what I used myself m creat-
going back to the I920s through today. It ing the Web site. 

also includes a section on Film, TV, Short "Celebrities &: Attractio11s Magazi11e" 
Subjects, Documentaries, etc. in which there gives you a little diversion into show business. 
were swing dancers - including their names It contains listings of most of the shows on 
and partners· names. Rarely did any of TV, both current and rernns - including the 
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H. Leon Raper 

DANCING MAKES 
US STRONGER 

I used to be able to carry only 
$10.00 worth of groceries home 
from the store. Now that I am 
dancing, I can carry $100.00 

worth! 


